TOURS ESCAPE FROM HANOI
1. OVERVIEW:
Said to be the Vietnam’s heart and soul, Hanoi is actually over one thousand years old.
Witnessing the ups and downs of the history, the wealth of the culture and tradition here is
undeniable. The charming capital never ceases to amaze its visitors while still keeping its true
identity. Ancient pagoda and temples, historical monuments, tree-lined boulevards and lakes,
the French architectures, all give the city a definite charm. Do not miss the chance to enjoy a
cyclo tour around the Old Quarter, the unique water puppet show or amazing street food.
Make sure to visit as many as possible and enjoy every moment you have because they all
offer delights, fun, education at different turns.
HANOI ANTIQUE TOUR (NEW)
Tour code: HAN Tour type: Cultural & Art
City:
Hanoi Capital
Time:
Full day (08.30 – 16.30h)
Overview:
This special trip gives you a great chance to meet and see the unique ancient antiques from
local private antique collectors. Another option is exploring the Vietnamese art, both
contemporary and traditional ones, through well-known museum of art and visiting some
galleries of famous artisans. It will offer you some unique experiences and exciting moments
that other tours do not have.
Itinerary:
Today your private guide & driver take you to visit Museum of National Fine Arts, National
History Museum, Duong Phu Hien, Nguyen Van Truong, Tran Lam, Mai Hien. They are all the
member of Hanoi association of antique collection. You will have an opportunity to talk with
them about their passion and they do not mind sharing the story about art, experience and
also their job.

Rate is net in USD per person
Group

1

2

Price

98

63

3-4
55

5-6
44

7-9
39

10-12
35

13-14
30

15+1
31

Included: Private transportation with English or French speaking guide
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